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Town of Pelham gears up for full Summer Camp schedule. 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
February 25, 2022 
 
Pelham, ON – The Town of Pelham day camp registration is now open for Summer 2022. 
The highly anticipated specialty camps with the popular weekly summer programs are 
offered for nine weeks from July 4 to September 2, 2022.  
  
"Summer Camp staff are looking forward to welcoming back campers this Summer. Camp 
is an opportunity for youth to experience new things, make new friends and enjoy summer 
days filled with fun. The weekly programs are designed to keep campers engaged and 
excited to come to camp each day," said Town of Pelham, Active Living Programmer 
Brittany MacLean.  
  
Pelham's summer camps run from 9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. daily, with extended care 
available. Each week youth ages 4 to 12 experience the fun and adventure of camp with 
activities, sports, and special presentations. Camps take place at the Meridian Community 
Centre and in additional Town facilities such as the pool and park spaces. Specialty camps 
returning this year include some unique opportunities ranging from Bike camp, junior Fire 
firefighter camp and animal adventure camp. The leadership camp, including High5 
certification, is offered exclusively for ages 13+ and provides participants interested in 
building their confidence and leadership potential in a camp and pool setting.  
  
Registration is open for Pelham residents and will expand to those residing outside Pelham 
on March 4, 2022, and is offered on a first-come, first-serve basis. The Town of Pelham 
continues to adhere to provincial and public health requirements related to COVID-19 and 
youth camps. If camp capacities are reached, waitlists will be available. Those Pelham 
residents who may require financial assistance for summer camp can apply through 
Pelham Cares if they meet eligibility requirements.  
  
For more information, including registration, visit www.pelham.ca/camps.   
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